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YOUTH
CONFERENCE
ond
We ore onlicipoting q greot weekend here ot Toylor
lnwould like lo personolly welcome you lo our 39th Annuol
lerdenominotionol Youth Conference (1934'1972)'
yeor's con'
There ore mony exciling things plonned for this
Bill
ference including two evening services with our speoker'
City'
York
Eokin, the oreo direclor for Youih for Christ in New
unique
Here ot Toylor we consider Youth Conference os on
ond
opporlunity to gei together with you ond shore ideos'
ex'
loughter. We wonl lhis weekend to be one of new found
friends
pectolions in Christ os well os one of singing' moking new
whot
for
17'19'
ond fun. So, People Get Reody to ioin us, Morch
we know will be on enriching experience for you ond for us'

'7)

Bill Eokin, director of ministries for Metro New York Youth for
will be the speoker for this yeor's Yo0ih Conference.
Eokin is chorged with the recruilment ond troining of leodership
for youth work in the New York City oreo. "The key word to youth
Chrisl

work in New York City." Eokin soys, "is complexity. There ore so mony
types of'people ond cullurol groups. We go from rurol Long lslond
on one end to o high rise development with c quorter of o million
people on the other end."
Afler serving severol locol youth progroms, Eokin wos cppointed
inlernoiionol club.director of Youlh for Christ. During nine yeors ot
thot post, he logged one million oir miles, including visils to 36 countries, in oiding high school compus ministries.

ln 20 yeors of youth work, Eokin hos enioyed unusuol success
ond eorned the title, "Mr. Teenoger." He is the oulhor of scores of
orlicles ond moteriols on youlh work ond of the book, "l Con'l Heor
You When You Acl Thoi Woy."

Youth for Christ lnternoiionol works in more lhon 35 counlries
ond in more lhon 250 Americon communities with o progrom for
leenogers. lt is on inlerdenominotionol orgonizotion which works
closely with locol churches, schools ond civic officiols.
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Do you reolize how much of your time is spent in pl"qt:"1f111
oni think obout it. Hours ore spent getting dressed, sludying tor
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Todoy is the oge of preporolion. lt
is mondotory thoi mon be owore of
ond reody for the unexpecled. Unlike
the ostrich, mon connot stick his heod

under the sond ond toke life os ii
comes, bul must continuolly quesiion
os to when, where, or how it is going
to hoppen.

The some holds true in our spirituol lives. So oflen we oc'
cept the Bible os lhe lrue word of God wirhoul ever reolly
studying ir while ot the some time listening lo whoi God is soying to us. Once we begin seorching the scriptures we find thot
God hos on exciting plon for our life, with Chrisr os the model.
How importqnt it then becomes lo investigote His word.

We musl be reody; We must leorn of God's plon.

ln

Ephesions 6:10-lg we find, "Finolly, my brethren, be strong in
the Lord, ond in the power of his might . . . Wherefore loke unto
you the whole ormor of God, thot ye moy be oble to withstond
in the evil doy . . . hoving your loins girt oboul with truth . ' .
ond your feet shod with rhe preporotion of the gospel of peoce."

"People, get reody" for on effective

ond exciling life lhrough Christ.
Seorch for ond expect His besl for
you.

:00 o.m. Soturdoy morning. The registrolion line will close ot ihis
hour ond will reopen ol 7:00 Solurdoy morning. Also there will be NO occommodotion focilities ovoiloble
if you ore NOT registered before coming.

IMPORTANT: You must regisler BEfORE

'l

TATENI AUDITION: The music co-choirmen, Connie Mignerey ond Jim Snellink, hove onnounced o speciol
youth lolent oudilion to be held Soiurdoy, Morch 18, ot 9:15 o.m. Tolent moy include music (socred) or

dromo (3-7 min.) from which the top two will perform during the Soturdoy evening service. lf lhere ore
ony questions pleose contoctConnie Mignerey, 132 Eost Holl, Toylor University, Uplond, lndionq $CgC.
WHAT TO BRING: Since lhis is your Youth Conference, we wont you lo be comfortoble. Bring clothes you'll
feel comfortoble in-both in the services ond in recreolionol ond informol situotions. Remember, you ore

here only two doys.
BEDDING: Mottresses

will not be furnished this yeor.

Due lo this focl you're responsible for your sleeping

focilities such os sleeping bog ond bedding.

is NOT included on the meol ticket. The ticket provides five conwith Soturdoy morning ond concluding with Sundoy noon. Meols will be served

MEAL POLICY: The- Fridoy evening meol
secutive meols beginning

on schedule.
INSURANCEI

All registrqnls ore covered by o thorough

insuronce policy included in the registrqtion fee.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY
10100 Chopel
l:00 Regislrotion
5:00 Dinner
7:15 Singspirotion

Eokin
Thing

7:45 Guest speoker-Bill
10:30 Dorm's Own

SATURDAY
closes
7:00 Breqkfost
7100 Registrotion resumes
8:00 Bill Eokin
l:00

Registrotion

9;15-10:30 lvon ldeo ond Tolent Auditions
10;45-12:00 lvqn ldeo ond Tolenr Audirions
I l:00-12:30 lunch
Compus Choice

l:00-4:00 Fun 'n Gomes-Field House
l:00 Toylor Musicols-Moytog
2:30 Religious Dromo-Moytog
4245-6:15 Dinner

7:15 Tolent Winners

Bill

Eqkin

Compus Choice

9:15 His lond-Moyrog
Retro Ropp with Bill-Dining Commons
Wheels Across Europd film-Sl-102
I l:00 Dorm's Own Thing

SUNDAY

7:30-8:30 Breokfost

9:15 Bill Eokin
10:30 lvqn ldeq
I l:45-l:15 lunch
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